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Main
E. A.Vlckhnm returned yesterday after-

noon
¬

from a ten days' trip to Denver anil
Choyenno.-

Ofllccr
.

Murphy U dispensing dual's with a
lavish hand on account ol the nrrlval of a
brand now boy at liU home.

The Infant son of Theodora Peterson , of
the llrm of Odoll & Peterson , died yesterday
morning at 7 o'clock. The funeral took place
yesterday afternoon at t o'clock.

Mary Uoldlo Bosgs , aRod three years , died
nt if o'clock Saturday afternoon , at the resi-
dence

¬

of her parents , Mr. and MM. Thomas
BOICIJS , 211(1( South Sixth street , of lullamma-
ttpnjjMho

-

lung-
s.tTcrCaitlo

.

, who was arrested In Silver
Urcck lait week and brought to the IIluffs on-

an Indictment for .uttering a forged note , has
been admitted to bull In the sum of SHHJ ana
released to awult his trial.-

Mrs.
.

. Hugh Stevenson and Mrs. Hobsrt-
Stovcnsnn and two children , who have been
tbo gucscs of Mrs. Henry Stevenson for the
past WCCK , returned to their homo in Annley ,

" Neb. , Saturday morning.-
An

.

Infantchlld'of J. F. Wllnoxdiod yester-
day

¬

morning of la grippe , aged four days.
The funeral was held yesterday afternoon
from the residence of the parents , on ttio-

Chnutauqua road , attf:30: o'clock.
Laura , the four-year-old dauehtcr of Mr.

and MM. M , Gallagher , died at 1 o'clock Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon of nervous prostration , i'lio
funeral will take place this morning at 10-

o'clock from the family residence, 1015 Fifth
avenuo.

Oscar Jones , a young man of dusky com-

plexion
¬

, was arrested late Saturday nlirht by-

Ofllter O'Uonncr , on a chat go of assault ,

which was made against him by another
tlarky named McDonald. Tbo latter claimed
that. Jones had threatened to kill him , ana
had oven cone so far as to draw a knife on-

him. . Ho will have a hearing in pollen court
this morning.

Clifford Clark and Nelson Egbert , who
were arrested a week ago charged with steal-
Ing

-

four boxes of cigars from tno Hotel Go-
rf

-

> don whllo it was liola by the city marshal on
* a writ of attachment , wore given a hearing

in poliro court Saturday evening. Tney suc-
ceeded

¬

lu proving that the clears were the
property of Clark , and were not covered by
the attachment , and were discharged.-

T.

.

. A. Holllngsworth , a stable hand at
Masc Wlso's barn , got into nn altercation
with his employer yesterday morning. Wise
claimed that Holllngsworth was yelling ,

swearing and raising Cain generally , so ho
telephoned to the poliro station to uavo an-

ofllcer como down and put a stop to his
antics. Onircr Wyntt answered the call and
Holllngsworlh was landed In Jail to await a
trial before Judco MeGeo this morning on a

-* , charge of disturbing the peace.

J.C. Blxny , steam ncatln? , sanitary en-

Elnecr
-

, 2 Merriam! block , Council lilults-

Malr has all sorts of fruit , snado and orna-
mental

¬

trees , B'way , opposite postofllce.

Our spring stock Is now complete. If you
wont to bo In style call at Heller's , the tailor ,
UIO Broadway.-

Do

.

you want an express wagon or boy ?

King up the A. D. T. Co. , telephone 179, No.
11 North Main street.

Equity Assignment.
The following assignment of cases for trial

in the district court has been made by Judge
Deemer lor ttio present week :

Monday P. E. Doval vs Miller ; F. J. Day
vs Fllcklngcr Broithew ; Jacob Sims vs
David Gray.

Tuesday Ellen IJoylo vs Council Bluffs
street railway company ; Dcnacroo vs Omaha
and Council Bluffs railway company ; Over¬

toil vs Carripg ; WlUon vs Union Mutual Ac-
cident

¬

association ; Wadsworth vs Delia
Stubbs ; Hussoll vs Plum ; Bohbington vs
City ; Street vs Union Paciflo railway com ¬

pany.
Wednesday Gray vs "White ; Woodward

vs Beach ; Dearborn vs Wlckham ; George vs-

Wlckham : Neifort vs Dorothj ; Paxtou vs-
Bass. .

Thursday Thomas Officer vs Bonkston ;
Wagner vs Keenan ; Shcafo vs Foxley ;
Shoafo vs Borqulst ; Odoll vs llllsavor ; ..Te-

nsen

-

vs Aldus ; Bartlett & Morton vs Bolgor.
Friday Leandor Lodge vs Gallagher ; Clt-

ijons
-

Savings bank of St. Thomas vs Stew-
art

¬

; Sears vs Brownlco ; Judd Wells com-

pany
¬

vs.Bullard'. Ofllccr & Pusoy vs Glen-
son ; Burke vs H. O. Hico ; Hammer & Co. vs-

Grlmshaw. .
Saturday Sherlock vs Ingoortsby ; John-

son
¬

vs MclCechnio ; Leftervs city ; Carolina
Spelgle vs city : Sims vs Plumer : Brattan vs
Newman ,

N-v-Whon about to build don't fail to got prices
on lumber of The Judd & Wells Co. , 813-

Broadway. . Telephone 287.

Beautiful and stvllsh spring millinery at-

Louis' , Mason lo block.

Lace curtains cleaned from 5Uo to 91.23 par
pair , at Twin City dye works.

Trees , all kinds , , guaranteed to prow , prices
cheap, at Malrs' , Broadwav , opposite postof-
fl

-
co.

College SOUK * on Tup.
The Glco and Banjo clubs of the univer-

sity
¬

of Michigan arrived In the city yester-
day

¬

morning in tholr special car over the St.-

Jbo
.

road and will give a concert this ovenlne-
in the Broadway theater. The Glee club is
under the direction of I'rof. A. A , Stinloy of
Ann Arbor, and Is composed of the following
members : William Wllhartz , E. H. Cheney ,

E. H. HarrlRan , E. C. Peters , L. Web-
ster

¬

, C.T. Alexander . E. Walter , AV. W-

.Morrison
.

, E. U. Spauldlng , J. A. Jamo-
Bon , H. V. Hlchardson , A. M. Cross ,

H. M. Joy , 1. O. Ballard , H. F.-

Worden
.

, J. M. Mitchell. The Banjo club ,

which is directed by Prof. Henry Haup , in-
cludes

¬

ttio following ccntlomon : H. Per-
kins

¬

Dodge , Benjamin E. Page , A. Tyroler ,
A. D. Huttibono , H. P. Worden , J. O. Bnl-
lard , Uoldwin Sarrott , J. A. Jameson , J , E.
Ferris , C. C. Warden , E. C. Peters.

The company coinoi highly recommended
from other cities whore they have given en-

tertainments
¬

, and a most interesting pro-
gramma

-
will no doubt bo rendered. Ono of

the novel features of the entertainment will
bo the appearances of the club on the stage
in the college cap and gown.

Seed oats , corn , millet and seed potatoes ,

garden seeds of all kinds , at H. L. . Carman's ,

600 Main and 501 Pearl streets.

The Falrraount 5c cigar at the Fountain.
r For Kent A now 9-room residence on

11i-

.
Broadway , corner of Sixteenth street , also

i. . an H-rooiu residence on North Scott street ,
r both houses beautifully located and with

modern improvements. J. C. Uehuvcn-

.Dentil

.

of Churl H Il'iti hn , Jr.-

A
.

telegram was received last evening an-

nouncing
¬

the death of Charloi Baugbnwhich
occurred at Uarhin yesterday afternoon at
1 o'clock. The deceased had been a victim of
consumption for some tiino nast. Ho was
born m Council BlulTs and lived for a num-
ber

¬

of years hero, when ho moved to Harlan.-
whcro

.

ho has been over since. Ho was well
known In the city. Ho was a brother of L.-

V.

.

. Baughn of Harlau , and a son of Charles
Baughn , a well known real estate owner In-

thli city.-

Drs.

.
T

. Woodbury. dentists , 33 Pearl street ,

next to Cirand hotel. Telephone US. High
grade work u specialty-

.Shugart

.

& Co. carry largest stock of bulk
Held , garden and llowcr BCOUS lu the west
Catalogue and samples by mall.

Fruit farm for sale oa reasonable terms ;

wlthm ono and one-half mlloa ot tlio P. O. ;

nil in bearing ; good buildings ; possession
given at once. Call ou D. J , Hutchlnsou &
Co., 017 Broadway.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

TLo Story Behind a Mother's Complaint of

Her Daughter's' Elopement.

FILLING VACANT TOWNSHIP OFFICES.

Assignment of CIIKPH Cor Trial ntthc
District Court Dentil ol'Gimrlcs

lJfutliii--Arrested foi-

Forgery.
-

.

A complaint wa-i made at the police head-

quarter
-

*) shortly after midnight yesterday
morntnc by Mrs. Annto Moore to the effect

that a ybung man named Daa Wllllami had
run off with her daughter Jonnle the night
before , and had succeeded lu accomplishing

her ruin. She accompanied her complaint
with wild howls that could bo heard for scv

oral bloc'.is. Mrs. Moore keeps a house on-

Plerco strast , and the fact that a woman

with a reputation llko she h.n should onto r
any such complaint gave rlso to a
suspicion that thcro was a story
connected with the affair. A visit
to the house of MM. Moore failed to throw-
any light on the subject , as the lady was
away from home , but a few doors away the
girl herself has a house , and she was found
at home , though not dUpaied to talk very
freely about the matter. She stated that
Williams who has boon paying sotno atten-
tions

¬

to her of late , took her out walking in

the evening , ana they were out until about
11 o'clock. This was done without the
knowledge of the old lady , and

she assigns that as the reason
for the complaint. She says that "Williams
was all rlirht , " and if the old laay had boon
allowed to have a linger in the plo she would

have been willing that the girl should asso-

ciate

¬

with him. But the fact that she had
gone off and captured the young man with-

out
¬

any maternal aid was galling to her
mother's liner sensibilities ; hcnco the
trouble.

' Williams lives on Park avenue and works
for J. C. Bixby , the plumbar. Ho was out
of the city list evening and It was salil that
ho had gone In order to get away from the
officers In case an attempt should bo nude to
arrest him.-

Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Early Hlsers ; boat little
pills for dyspepsia, sour stomach , bad broath.I-

ce.

.

Jcc ! Ice ! ! !

If you want It pure and n-

Ami at a reasonable pr
Follow no new dev .
Uutsend to us in a tr-
At our off

Mulhollana &Co. , No. 4Pearlst. , Tel. 1G-

2.Trv

.

Duquette & Co.'s Pomona fruit Juice
tablets. They are delicious ,

DoWltt s Little early Risers : only pill to
euro sick headicho and regulate the bowel s

the Vacancies.
There will be a meeting this afternoon of

the township trustees to elect a justice of the
peace and constable as successors toV. . P.
Patton and J. L. Foreman. The place of the
meeting has not been made public, as J. F.-

Lutz.

.

. township clerk , says ho doesn't care to

have his olllce tilled with a crowd of loafers
and hangers-on , as it certainly will bo If thcro-

is any suspicion that that is to bo the place of
mooting , but at all events the meeting Is to be-

held , and tbo hearts of several men will bo

either sadder or gladder before twenty-four
hours have rolled around. T hero are quite a
number of applicants for the positions. It is
stated that A. T. Whlttlcsey , L. Swoarin-
gea.

-

. J. M. Shea , N. Schurz and C. Wesley
are willing to lav down their constitutional
opposition to ofllce-holdiiiK and accept the
position of Justice of the peace. D. K. Dod-
son Is also a candidate for the offlco and as ho-

Is a member of the board of trustees he has
something of an advantage over the other
candidates , but it Is said ho will not use his ad-

vantage
¬

unless ho thinks ho cannot be elected
without voting for himself. E. S. Barnctt ,

who held the ofilco last year. Is also a candi-

date
¬

, but the fact that ho is a republican
while all the members of the board are demo-

crats
¬

detracts considerably from his chances ,

although the trustees are all personal friends
of his. A. L. Hendricks Is mentioned as a
possible candidate , but ho will not say any-
thlriLas to his aspirations. Ho refuses to
tell his friends either that ho Is a candidate
or that ho is not. Ills friends are working
for him , however.

There is not so much of a rush for the offlco-

of constable , as there is neither the money
nor the glory connected with it that is with
the other. C. Wesley , C. O. Despalno ,

Charles Nicholson and Frank Covalt are in
the field , however, and it is said that thcro
are other applicants , whoso names will bo
submitted to the board this afternoon.

The Howe scales , the only scale with pro-

tcctcd
-

bcarincs. No check rods. Catalogues
of Burden & Belleck Co. , Agts. , Chicago , 111.

House Fiirnisliinjr.
The robins have leturned to meet again.

The nurtins blue birds , green lawns and
meadows indicate that spring is upon us. Wo-

don't want to toll you what you already
know , but wo want impress upon you the
fact that this is house cleaning time. You
want to renovate , renew aud beautify your
homes. Wo are hero to serve and assist you-

.Wo
.

will furnish your house in whole or part
with every article of necessity or ornament
from cellar to attic. If you have not money
enough to pav ror nil you get wo win give
you time. You can pay weekly or monthly.

Following arc some of our leaders :
Bed room suits , fl'.W) upward.
Parlor suits. 3.00 upward.
Sideboards , 14.00 upward.
Dining tables , J4.50 upward.
Center tables , S1.50 upward.
Hall trees , Sl'.M upward-
.Ladies'

.

desks ? 12.00 upward.
Bureaus , ?S.50 upward.
Lounges , $U.CO upward.
Ingrain carpets , U5o per yard and upward.
Good Jl-ply carpets. TOc.

Good brussels , "So.-

No.
.

. S cook stove , 5 years' guarantee , 1500.
100 piece dinner sets , ?1200.
All nthortrnnds In nronnrtion.

MAXDCL & KLEIN ,

Exclusive Installment house , ! 0 Broad-
way

¬

, Council Bluffs.-

COXA

.

VHIM.lTir.S.-
Ed

.

Strange shot his now brldo of a month
at Birmingham , Ala. , and tilled her. Ho says
It was an accident.-

A
.

Wellington , Kan. , couple , who were
married in two after they met, were
separated In just two weeks after they were
married.-

If
.

a man is bad his mother says It Is because
his wlfo docs not understand him , and his
wife hays it is because his mother always
spoiled him.-

An
.

Austin was contemolatlnglttio
preparation of matrimony for a second time ,

when the rumor reached the ears of her little
boy Johnny , who bui-Jt into the room where
the widow was entertaining the young man
who had boon mentioned In that connection ,'
and exclaimed : "If pa was nllvo ho would
euro you of wanting to get married again I"

The New Castle ( Del. ) presbytery will
hold its stated spring meeting at Delaware
City on April -1 , when action may bo taken
In the case against Hov. J. H. Campbell of
Sussex county , who Is chafed with securing
a divorce by questlonaplo methods for the
alleged purpose of marrying again. The
second marriage occurred comparatively soon
after the divorce was granted.-

Mrs.
.

. George H. Hough has boon suing her
husband , in an Oakland , Cal. , court, for a-

divorce. . In her testimony she claimed to
have lived in Illinois before marriage. Ono
day she read an advertisement in the. papers
asking for a wlfo , young and good looking.
She answered the advertisement unj a corre-
spondence

¬

sprung up which resulted In mar ¬

riage. An estrangement followed , and she
afterwards went to work In San Francisco.

Judge Muldoon of Butte , Mont. , was called
,upon to mote out punishment to a "masher"
with a fondness for tbo wife of another man.
John Hytnorc , a man old enough to know
bettor , was the defendant. Ho had Invaded
the household of James Gelds worthy , and
when the latter remonstrated with him , Hy-
wore assaulted uim , aad also threatened him

with still further harm. Such conduct the
court declared to bo highly reprehensible ,

and to show bis disapproval of it lined Hy-
more f 10 and costs.-

Nn

.

grlplntr , no nausea, no pain when Do-

Witt's Little Early Risers are taken. Small
pill. Safe pill. Best 1111.

Questions About Stcnnntilpa.
From Scrlbner's Monthly : 1. What

was the nnmo of the first steamship thnt
crossed the Atlantic and how long did it
take IICT ?

The Savannah in 1819. Twcntyflvo-
days. . (The usual tltno for ono of the
fast clipper ships was from sixteen to-

twontyono days. )

2. what la the larpcst passenger
steamship in commission ?

City of Paris , 10,409 tons displacement.
3. What is the cost of ft steamship

llko the Majestic?
Nearly two million dollars.
4. What steamship carries the largest

number of cabin passengers ?

The Ktrurla , 5oO.
5. What has been the greatest day's

run of any ocean steamship ?
Five hundred and llftcon miles.
0. Is speed materially Increased by

twin screws ?
No , but the vessel can turn quicker ,

and if one shaft breaks the other will
carry her into port.

7. What line has the largest trans-
atlantic

¬

licet of first class passenger
steamers , and how many ?

North Gorman Lloyd. Twelve vessels.
8. How many steamships are there en-

gaged in the trans-Atlantic passenger
trade ?

About ninety.
1)) . What la the longest steamship now

in service in the ?

The Teutonic , 505.08 feet long.
10. What captain has been the longest

in the trans-Atlantic service ?

Captain BrooUs of the Arizona , Gulon-
line.

11. How many cabin passengers were
landed in New York during IbOO-

VNinetynine thousand ono hundred and
cighlynino.V-

2.
.

. flow much coal is consumed by ono
of the great liners in twenty-four hours ?

About thrco hundred tdns , orICO
pounds a minute.

18. What is the average expense of a-

sinirlo voyage New York to Liverpool
and return ?

Seventy-five thousand dollars.
14. What were the dimensions of the

Great Eastern ? When was she
launched ? And what was her horse-
power ?

Six hundred and eighty feet long , 83-

fcot broad , 2o feet draught. Launched
January 10 , 18oO. Ilorso power , 0600.
She had both side wheels and a bcrow.

15. What is the length of a nautical
knot in land measure ?

Six thousand and eighty feet. A land
inilo is 5,280 feet

10. (a ) What is the distance sailed , in
nautical miles , from Now York to Liver-
pool

¬

? ( b ) From Liverpool to Now York ?

(a ) Now York to Sandy Hook , sixteen
miles ; Sandy Hook to Itochcs Point ,
northern track. 2SOo, miles ; southern
track , 2,880 miles ; from Roches Point
to Mersey Bar , 229 miles ; and from
the bar to Stage Landing in Liver-
pool

¬

, 15 miles. Totals : Northern track ,

15,001 miles ; southern track , 8,139 miles ,

( b) From Liverpool Landing to Roches
Point , 2415 miles; from Roches Point to
Sandy Hook Light , northern track ,
2,780 miles ; southern track , 2,850 miles ;

Sandy Hook to Now York , 16 miles.
Totals : Northern track , 3,039 rnilus ;

southern track , 3,109 miles.
17. (a ) Between what points are

records estimated ? (b) What is the
first light sighted on the British coast?

The American ?
( a ) Sandy Hook and Daunt's Rock ,

Queenstown harbor , near Roches Point.-
I

.

( ) Bull , Cow and Calf , south coast of
Ireland ; Nantucket or Fire Island.

18. What is the greatest number of-

itrmigrants over landed in New York in-

a year ? In a day ?
Four hundred and fifty-five thousand ,

four hundred and fifty in 1883. Nearly
10,000 May 11 , 1887.

19. What was the first regular trans-
Atlantic

-

line , and when established.
The British and American royal mail

and steam packet comnanv , founded in
1840 by Samuel Cunard.

20. What are the chicflanding ports
on the European side ?

Liverpool for the Cunard , Inman ,

White Star , Guion and Anchor lines ;

Havre for the French ; Bremen for the
North Gorman Lloyd ; Antwerp for the
Red Star ; Rotterdam and Amsterdam
for the Netherlands ; Glasgow for the
Anchor and State ; Hamourg for the
Hamburg-American ; Copenhagen for
the Thingvalla. _

Starch grows sticky common powders
have n vulgar glare. 1'ozzonl'a is the only
complexion powder lit for uso-

.CAX

.

STILL Hf..ilt TIGHTS.

The McIIulc 15111 Killed In the Minne-
sota.

¬

. JjCKlfJature.S-

T.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , April 10.- Yesterday was
the last day of the legislature for passing
bills and the session was a long and exciting
ono , adjournment not being taken until 7-

o'clock this morning. A great number of
bills were not acted upon. The usury hill
was defeated by inaction and the famous Ma-
Halo anti-tights bill was killed in a like man ¬

ner. The bill bringing building associations
under the charge of the bank examiner
passed late in the night. The house fought
nil day yesterday over the general appropria-
tion

¬

bill , amending it to such on extent that
the tax levy bill had to bo amended to meet
the increase.! demands for monov-

.Gossler's

.

Magic HeadacheWafers. . Cures all
headaches in 'JO minutes. At all druggists

EXTEXSlt'JE

Systematic AVork Covering a.

Extent of Territory.
DETROIT , Mich. , April 10. Postofllco In-

spector
¬

Williams of St. Louis , Mo. , arrived
VaJoy. Ho Is on the trail of a gang of forgers ,

who are using the names of firms in nearly
all largo cities between Council Bluffs , la. ,

and Now York. FranK Meyers , alias William
Eddingcr , is under arrest hero for forging
the llrm names of A. Backus & Sons , lumber
dealers , and Parker , Webb & Co. , meat
dealers , for checks of $ 1,050 and $150 , respec-
tively.

¬

. Williams looked over these checks
to see if the work resembled that done in
other cities. The gang uses only small checks.
The amount of the forgeries thus far reported
Is over flO.OOO-

.Do

.

Witt's Little Early Risers. Best little
pill over mado. Cure constipation every
lime , None equal. Use them now-

.To

.

the young man who doesn't know how
to daneo dancing never seems so immoral as-

it docs when ho sees the girl bo likes best of
all waltzing around with another young man-

.It

.

is a great misfortune for the young and
middle aged to bo prar. To overcome this
and appear young, use Hall's' Hair Uenower ,
a reliable panacea-

.Thcro

.

Is a strong resemblance In looks be-

tween
¬

the man who has been drunk a wuok ,

and the woman who has cried an hour.

JHATHS.A-

'ulCrM

.

of fie * lliunrlenunltrlMi head ,
cen ( ; aMltlnnal line ten rents.

HAWKINS J. I ) ut 10:30: n. m. . April IS ,
nued 4i years. Funeral from ro lduncu. Mia
Curbv strt'i't , at 10 a. in. Monday , April 20.
Interment In 1'orest Lann-

.ifoniTlXSF.lla."wife"of
.

IVtcr 11. Hobblns-
.at

.
UI7 outh blxttonth ktroot , April It . UKUU

'.' 4 years. Itcmulng were taken Sunday ovun-
Ins to Medulla , .Ma , for Interment,

EMMONS-I'arker, son of Mr. and Sirs. Dr-
J. . II. Euuuons , at 4 D. m. . April 19. neil
year *. Uemiilns will bo taken to 1'lutts-
moutli

-
for laliiruiuut Monday at 9'JO: a. lu.

mCONTINENTAL si-
V '

Men's Black Cheviot Suit
Sacks and Three Button Cutaways 750. On Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday we will

sell 150 Men's Black Cheviot Suits , in sacks and frocks , at 7.50 per suit , Made from an abso-

lutely

¬

all wool fast color cheviot and trimmed as well as any $12 suit in our stock.

..OO-

.BO
Boys' Department

. Never in the history of our business have we offered such values

in Boys' Clothing. We will continue the sale of Boys' All Wool

Cheviot Suits this week at $2 , 2.50 and 275.

ContinentalClothing House ;

Oor. Douglas and IQtla Sts.
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE WEST OF THE MISSISSIPPI.

SIX C VI.1 It I TIES.-

A

.

New York barber relates among other
freaks of nature ho has noticed that of a man
whoso beard , as soon as It attained a two
days' growth , seemed to curl up at tbo ends
and tried to grow in.

Two young Frenchmen , brothers , Gram-
Grjimallo

-
by name , habo Just returned from

the ancient kingdom of Lob , in eastern Turk-
stan.

! -

. They bring homo with them some wild
horses , which are not the descendants of
domesticated spoclmens.llko ttio wild horses
of the South American Pampas , but the real
primitive wild typo and the progenitor of the
domesticated breed. Thrco of these were
shot In tbo Dzur.garian desert , just north of-

Guchen , after a long and dlfllcult chase.-
A

.

queer specimen is exhibited at tbo San
Francisco mining bureau. It is known as
the man-faced crab and has a body not quite
nn Inch long. It bears a perfect impression
of the face of a Chinese coolie ; a veritable
Missing link , with eyes and nose and mouth
all clearly defined. There are immense num-
bers

¬

of these crawlin'g imps in the inland
sea of Japan. From out of the "chin" of
the crab grow two arms on either side , whllo-
It has two legs about two inches and a half
long on either side of the face , seemingly
growing out of the back of the head.

San Francisco has an ordinary-sized gray
horse , with n most amiable cast of counte-
nance

-

and with nothing remarkable about
him except the possession of a large and
well shaped mustache. The latter is kept
carefully trimmed and brushed by the owner
of the horse. Ho Is six years old and was
born in Mexico , but sp far as can bo learned
ho is the only member ol his family that has
over been blessed with either mustache or
whiskers , On the contrary , his father's lip
was without suspicion of hair and his mother,

of course , was a stranger to such a thing.-
Ho

.

Is simply a freak.-
A

.

monkey-faced owl , which attracted much
attention at the La Granee (Ga. ) Zoo for the
past year , now has a male. Forsomo tlmo the
cries of a wild bird were , heard about the
court housoat, night and the boys set a trap
to catch him. About 9 o'clock one night cries
of distress were heard coining from the
neighborhood of the trap , and an investiga-
tion

¬

showed that it had its steel jaws firmly
fastened to the foot of the wild bird. It was
immediately placed in the cage with the old
favorite , ana they are now as loving as cooing
doves. They are a strange and uncanny pair
of birds , and are the only specimens of the
kind ever seen hero. The question is : How
did the wild bird find out whcro the captive
ono was !

"That tired feeling" is entirely overcome
by Hood's Sarsaparllla. which gives a feeling
of buoyancy and strength to the wbolo system.

COB ON GUUAX WILL.

The Flyln-r Flamingo of IIolI Gnto on
the Swan of Avon-

.In
.

his panegyric upon Shakespeare ,

Colonel Ingersoll said many pithy thing *.
Hero nro some of them :

Most great men have had great
mothers. Most great women have had
grout fathers.

Most of the great are like mountains ,

with the valley of ancestors on ono side
and the depression of posterity on the
other. Shakespeare know little of Kings.-
Ho

.

makes them say great things , talk as
they should , not as they do.That is
proof sufficient to mo that ho did not
know them.

When men are prosperous they are in
love with life. Fmnlno and faith go to-

gether.
¬

. In disaster and want the eye of
man is fixed upon another world.

The real sustains to the ideal the same
relation that a stone does to a statue.

According to the realist , the wax that
takes the impression is an artist.-

It
.

is possible thnt Bacon left the best
children of his brain on Shakespeare's
doorstop and kept the deformed ones at
homo ? The fact that Bacon did not
claim to bo the author of the plays
proves that ho was not. Suppose a man
left this epitaph for his tombstone in his
will :

"Here lies John Smith , inventor
of the dog churn."

Is it possible that ho could huvo been
the inventor of both the dog churn and
the locomotive ?

Shakespeare's best rises above Bacon's
best as> n palace rises above a beggar's-
hut. .

All art is of the .same parentage.-
It

.

is not enough'to' say great Jhlngs ;

dramatic things niust bo done.
The greatest compliment man over-

paid to woman "Hyps that do mislead
the morn. " , ,

There is the same diffcronco between
talent and geniift as between a stone
iniihon and a sculptor ,

There Is the dilTerenco between ty'pcs
and characters hat there is between
springs and waterworks.
* Shakespeare has done more for woman
than all the othonwrltora of the world.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soqthine Syrun for cull
drcn teething rests the child and comforts
the mother.5c n bottle.

HOOTED TO THE SPOT.

Joke I'lnyetl on n Man Who Is Now
n College I'rcHlilcnr.-

I
.

heard a btory the other day about
the former assistant rector of one of the
largest Episcopal churches in the city ,
eays a writer In Brooklyn Life, The
gentleman in question in now the presi-
dent

¬

of a college so far away that ho can-
not

¬

mind if I relate the incident. IIo
was a jolly good follow when ho lived in-

a boarding house lioro and In his oil
hours was accubtotned to join In with the
other good follows of the house in ti
friendly game of whist or a smoke.

Ono evening wlioc ho was out at scr-
vlco

-

two of the wags of the establish-
ment

¬

remembered that It was an invari-
able

¬

habit upon returning homo to doll
his roundabout vest and clerical coat ,

put on an old smoklng-jackot and cn-

ciibo

-

his feet in n pair ol morocco slip-
pers

¬

, which latter always occupied the
bamo position on his bed-room lloor pre-
paratory

¬

to his coming. Accordingly
they firmly nailod.theso slippers to the
lloor and awaited results in the next
room.

Presently the dominie returned. They
heard him moving about ; they heard
the thud of his shoes as they
were taken olT and thrown down ,

and then all was silcnco. They peeked
cautiously in , and there beheld the
young clergyman standing in his slip-
pers

¬

, his face white as a sheet , and a
look of horror upon it , his eyes btaring
straight ahead. The sight was too much
for them , out they managed to suppress
their laughter and ask in a tone of
amazement what the matter was-

."Matter
.

, " ho gasped , "there is matter
enough boys ; I'm paralyzed and can't
move hand or foot. For mercy's sake ,
help mo. "

The man did actually , such is the force
of imagination , believe ho was para-
lyzed

¬

for n moment or two , but ho
anally sot 'em up in a manner appro-
priate

¬

to his calling by buying cigars
for the crowd.

They Got It of Course.
Jim 1 oh Jim ! I say, Jim 1 Yeup comln' ,

mam ; what's er matter I Why baby has got
the colic ; run down to drug store and get a
bottle of Hallor's pain paralyzer ; quick , now-

.AHOUT

.

BUFFALOES.-

A

.

Peculiar HuslnoKH That lg Interest-
ing

¬

and Said to Ito Profitable.-
C.

.
. J. Jones of Garden City , Kan. , known as-

"Buffalo Jones" because ho owns a buffalo
ranch in Kansas , is at the Casey hotel.-

Mr.
.

. Jones will remain in Omaha a few
days until the attachment suit over the
possession of six head of buffalo ,

now In Sheriff Boyd's possession Is-

settled. . Speaking of the difficulty last
night. Mr, Jones said to a reporter for Tit K

EEC : "This fellow Glasstnan , at Gurfield
Beach , Utah , had no right whatever to sell
those buffalo. Ho had not paid for thorn ,

and In fact wo never sold thorn to him ; but
tbo arrangement was a sort of partnership
business In which wo were to run a summer
resort attraction with tbo buffalo and start a-

brcodlnc ranch. Those animalt were shipped
to him from our ranch in Kansas and wo
never intended that they should bo sold to-

anybody. . I think I will get the buffalo back
and if I do I think I shall take thorn to Cul-
bcrtson

-
, Nob. , and open a buffalo ranch.-

"I
.

have been at Columbus for some tlmo
constructing an irrigation ditch. Wo shall
open it pretty soon with a great blow-
out

¬

That is a great ditch. It will
water about one hundred thousand
acres of land , and will bo ready for use this
year. "

Speaking of buffalo breeding , Mr. Jones
said : "The buffalo is not a difficult animal
to handlo. They cat hay freely and can llvo
very comfortably on it through the winter
time. I have made some very inter-
esting

¬

experiments wlih tbo buffalo. I
have about halt a dozen new and
distinct breeds of cattle all coming
from crossing the buffalo with the Galloway
the .Durham , the Poled Angus and the Texas ,

cattle. The breed that I get from a cross bo-

twcen
-

the Galloway and the buffalo Is a
splendid animal. I have Galloway-buffalo
calves only ono year old that weigh 900-

pounds. . The half-breed has n. much
inoro even coat of hair an'd the
skins make splendid rugi and robos. For
boot they are excellent. In crossing the buf-
falo

¬

with the Texas cattle tbo half-breed has
long slim horns , almost transparent and very
beautiful. "

0190

Stopped
the progress of Consumption.

The best authorities agree that it's
n scrofulous affection of the lungs-
.If

.

taken in time , and given n fair
trial , Dr. Picrce's Golden Medical
Discovery will effect a cure. Thou-
sands

¬

have been saved by it thou-

sands
¬

more are putting it off till
too late. For every form of Scrof-
ula

¬

, Bronchial , Throat , and Lung
Affections , Weak Ltingp, Severe
Coughs , and kindred ailments , it-

is a positive remedy. It's guarant-
eed

¬

to do all that's claimed for it-

.If
.

it doesn't benefit or cure , in
every case , your money is returned.

The " Discovery" is the only
Liver , Blood and Lung Remedy
that's sold so. Think what a mcdi-
dine it must bo !

Especially has it manifested its
potency in curing Tetter , Salt-
rlicum

-

, Eczema , Erysipelas , Boils ,

Carbuncles , Sore Eyes , Goitre , or
Thick Neck , and Enlarged Glands-

.World's
.

Dispensary Medical As-

sociation
¬

, Makers , l o. 003 Mala
Street, Buffalo, N , Y, .

A OKNUINP. M1CHO1IK KII.I.KH I' KIDDSCKUM-
KHAIHCATOUCurcs nil Ul uai 9 livciu < o It kllli-
tlio microbe or Kcrm. I'utupniKl retailed In (2 , tl-
nndfi MM" , the liittcr 2 1-2 Knllurn. hi'nt nnr-
wlicro

-
prepaid on receipt of price , or C. O 1 . Wo

Issue n k'liiirnnk'O to cur? The pulillc , Ira do nml
lubbers supplied br the Klnslcr Drug Co. , Uinuha.

Highest cash price paid for ratjs and
all kinds of scrap metals.

Country dealers und merchants will
find it to their advantage to communi-
cate

¬

wltli us before disposing of t'.icir-
Blocks. . GILINSKY BUGS. ,

Union Broadway Depot ,

Tol. 301. Council BlutTs , In.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WIS
All kinds of Dying and Cleiinlrii ; done In the

Highest style of tbo Art, Fadud and Stalnod
rubrics made to look us Kood us now. Hud
rcatliura dunned Hy MUUIII , I" Klrst-Olns *

Manner. Work promntly done and delivered
In ull parts of the country , tend for prlca-

O. . A. MAOHAN. Prop. .
10U Droadwar. Ncir: Northwustcru Uupot,

COUNCIL ULUFM. IA.

To BeeKeepers-
I carry a full line of Beekeepers' sup-

plies
¬

, including comb foundation , hon-

ey
¬

knives , smokers , sections and nil
supplies for the umury. M. S. ROOP ,

6'20 E. Broad way , Council BlulTs , Iowa.-

D.

.

. H. McDaneld & Co. ,

Butchers' and Packers'

Market Fixtures , Casing ,

Pplccs and Pansaso Maker *' Mnchlnory. ffJ-
Jti'Mulii

-
St. , Council UlulTs , lu. AUo dealer *

n llldus anil Fu-

riTHE1 GRAND ,
Council Bluffs , la.

This Elegantly Appointed Hotel
is Now Open-

.Cragin
.

& Co. , Proprietors.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Broadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign untl do-noitto xchant&

Collection made uud luterust paid on tluio-
depoalti. .

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Medical and Surgical Institute.D-

US.

.

. HEU.INGEKS. I'KOPS-

.Chronlo
.

diseases of all kinds mid deform-
ities

¬

bpeclaltas. Nos. lluUl and tiiWJ llro.uhuiy ,
Council Ilium , . la.

27 MAIN STREET.
Over O. II. Jncqucmln k Co. . Jewelry Ptoro-

Finley Burke. Thos. E. Oaiady.

BURKE & CASADY ,

AttorneysatLawrilA-
CTICK IN TUB STAT1 ! AND FUDliltAbC-

OUHT.S. .
Onices : J. J. Drown llulldln . Council HlufTi ,

Iowa
ji , n. t'ii < i.iiiitMtr < is, .11 , D.-

lije
.

, Kar , Nine and Throat
Hpfcliill.t-

.Councillllurtu
.

, . - lawn.-
Hiiro

.

eyes , crom t'jret ,

imlnfut and weak 'vUlmi ,

I'urnchi ! , ilaifmm , ili-
rlnrfo

- ,

* from llm nr > , c - _
larrli , hay fever , nitlinm
and all ucuto and clironla-
aitfclloni uf tlio throat u-

H'OclHlljr' (ilau cre fit-
tfd

-
wlthont pain. ! lu > oi nccurntoljr preicrllxvl In-

dlRlcultctuiK , often curlnir clironlo neuralgia and
tick headtchu. Buruloul operation' , when nccct.-

nrjr
.

, |mlnl iljr performed , a urlnx ben re ull-
uaicebbuiiufJkua bluck , room 1 , Cuuacll llluOt , U

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

GAUITN'y

.

borne choice giudtn land nuni
Illuirs for salu onrasy H'liiis. nlsU-

lno ) arils und u largo list uf Iowa fauns.
Johnston A. Vnn 1'iitti n.

) Industrious und liuncst married
' i iiiini to t.iKo vliiu no of a lurcu siooK turn ) ,

None hut uimputeul niiin nrud apply. Ad *

drcsi 1. f. I'rltchurd , llulnioad , la.-

IjlOH

.

HUNT -I.iinds fenced , sultnblo for car *
Jt ? duiiliitr , on 'Jtli avuiino. bctwuun tiansfor
and tlio river. A No two-ut'rt ! tt.icts iiiift'iicoil.
Apply to N. 1' . Dodge & Co. , Ka llro.ulay.-

rpO

.

KRNT ruinlohcd or inifiiriilslic I looms ;
JL referpncvs : 217 t-oiith Till tit.

17 OH SAMV-A line family horse,' " yours old
J. this hpilnveUln lO.Vi poiunls , color
orrol. llri'd by Itobeit MacOioeur. AdiliesiI-

I. . K. lliittunliuuer , 7 to Ul 1 ourth street ,
Comic il H hills-

.flMJUNtSJII'l

.
) front room on Rionnd lloor.-

J3
.

( inlet , plenum nelghbarliuod , two llooU4
from .Main stiuut. Hinglu gentleman piofenod.-
Ac'.dri'ss

.

r b , lleo olllco-

.AVK

.

cash customer for four lott bi'twcenH '.' 1st anilSuth Ms. , between A vu 1)) and 4tli
'. , J. 1' . Orcunslilulds. Ul ! ) llmaduny.-

TMtUIT

.

farm for salonr trailu ; well located
J- and till In bearlnu ; K H ! house ami barm
Will take some Rood city property , and Rood
tlmoK'lvet. on balance. Call on or address I).
J. HuU-'liliisoii fi Co. . 617 llrnailway.
171OK ltiXT Tbo McMalion block , :i stoiy
JbrlcK , with basement und eluvulor. J. W,

Squire. 101 1'oarl Ml rout.

FOKSAliB A bargain ; now modern nouso
the late Improvements , seven

rooms ; will soil on easy payments ; located on-

tlio riflh uvcnuo motor lino. H. Jv llutcblu-
son , 01 ? llro'itlwuy.-

TfTOKSA.LE

.

or Kent Qartloa land wltU-

houiei , by J. K. Kloo. 10J Mala St. , Oounolf
Bluffs

"The Other Fellows Not In It. "
Look here , with ten years' experience wa

sell the best lines of bicycles in the west.-
Tuo

.

Victor , best on earth , has set the
pattern for all others , price. S135

The Victora , niRhcst K ratio and finest
ladies' wheel in the world. 133

The largo Giant , ball bearing all over, In-

cluding
¬

head rear brake and spring
fmine , the best for the ti.onoy offered . . 85

The Giantess , spring frame , ball bear-
Ing

-
, best ladles' wheel for the money

everoffered. 75
The ftonparlol , i.0Inch , all hall bearing ,

boys , ' wheel , best out. 40
The ( iomlron , 20-Inch , diamond frame,

ladles' and youths' wheel. 40
The Little Giant , IM-ineh , boys' wheel ,

fcprlng for !; , 7,000 sold last year , the
most perfect boys' wheel over made. . . 85

The Leader , 24-ineh safety , cone bear-
ings

¬. 23
Small 20-inch wheels , tricycles , veloci-

pedes
¬

, boys' wagons from $1 up.-

In
.

selecting our lines of wheels this year
wo have Rene over the wliolo field of Atneri *

can and imported wheels and we think from
our past experience wo are otTerint: the best
value to bo had in the bicycle line in this lo-

cality.
¬

.

Look out for our refrigerator and gasollno
stove nil next week. Catalogues and prices
furnished on application. Uomcmbcr Cole &
Cole , 41 Main strent , near the Grjnd hotel ,

I'olntcrH on It cycles.
There will bo hundreds of wheels sold In-

CouticU Bluffs and vicinity this seaaon , and
no purchaser can afford to tnako experiments
at ids own cost , which ho will do when ho
yields to the temptation to buv anything clso
than the world-famed Columbian. Notothesd
points of unquestionable superiority over all
other machines :

The Steering Ttio Columbia spring fork
has no "llumadcls" to interfere with the
steadiness of steering. Ask old riders about
"bands off. "

Weight Don't take the catalogue wnlcht.
The Columbia weighs 4S ) pounds on the
scales. A few pounds of unnecessary weight
is a ton up tbo hill.

Simplicity The Columbia double diamond
frame combines lightness , strength and
simplicity.

Cushion Tires "You pay your money and
you takes your cholco. " The Columbia Is
made either way , although the solid tire is
without doubt the most durable.

The World's best , the North Star and the
Leonard , range in prices 'rom > .5l) up. All
kinds ol wood.

Gnsollno StovoH.
The Reliable Process Evaporator stove Is

the best in the market. No sub-burner , con-
sequently

¬

burns less gasoline. Old stvlo
stoves almost given away , from ?5.0J up. ' A
full line of Garland stoves and ranges. The
World's' Best alwavs on hand.' P. C. DEVOL ,

GO ! BHOUWAY ANII 10 MAIN ST.

CITIZENS STATE BAM
Or Council Bluffs. j

CAPITAL STOCK. 3150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,00 $

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . . . . 225.000-

DlitErrouo I. A. Mlllor , V. O Oloivin , H U-

Bhusnrt. . K. K. Hart , J I) fclmiiiulioii. Oli trial
It. llannun. Tr.uiiiol getioril Uuikln ; Uui-
lncii

-
h'xrjost c.ipllil unit aurplut ot nay

bank In douthwostorn IJVTI

INTEREST ON TIMi DEPOSITS ,

NEWOCHDEN HOTEL
The New Ogdei Hotel , In CounU ,

hafc been coimleticl.returnU ie4 an m J Ja.u-
ized

-
througnout , and 1) nowon i ofths foist

hotels In tna suta. It li ios.it 3. 1 li th i ! > u il-
nuBs part ot tiuclty an i tin olenna mitoripass taq door every tour mmutH. Fir a e-

capus
> >

and tire alirmi throu .510 at la t b illl.-
Ing.

.
. Steam heat , hot and cold wujr ail

sunshlnein nvory rmm. TaVila u.mrpuulan-
ywhere. . Rates , $ U.OO a diy.

GEO. M. WHITNEY , Mana7or._
Gas Heating Stoves.-

No

.

AsntHl No SMOKE.

Just tlio tlilnc (or Imtli rooms , bed rooms , uto.
Cull and M-O onrjurxo ussomnuit.-

C.

.

. D. Gns and Electric Light Co.
211 1'eurl and 210 Main Street-


